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Tests have been conducted on a )Sin diameter horizontal axis wind turbine, which had first a rotor
downwind of the supporting truss tower and then upwind of the tower. Aside from the placement of the
rotor and the direction of rotation of the drive train, the wind turbine was Identical for both
tests, lhree aspects of the test results are compared: rotor blade bending loads, rotor teeter
response, and nacelle yaw moments. As a result of the tests, it Is shown that while mean flatwise
bending moments were unaffected by the placement of the rotor, cyclic flatwlse bending tended to
Increase with wind speed for the downwind rotor while remaining somewhat uniform with wind speed for
the upwind rotor, reflecting the effects of Increased flow disturbance for a downwind rotor. RotorcO
o_ teeterresponsewas not significantlyaffectedby the rotorlocationrelativeto the tower,but
, appearsto reflectreducedteeterstabilitynear ratedwindspeedforboth configurations.Teeter
stabilityappearsto returnaboveratedwindspeed,however. Nacelleyaw momentsare higherfor the
upwindrotorbut do not indicatesignificantdosign problemsforeitherconfiguration.
the electricmotordriveand doublereductionworm
INTROOUCTION gearsusedpreviouslyfor orientingthe nacellein
yaw. Thisgreatlysimplifiedthe yaw driveand
The Mad-OlO0-kWExperimentalWindTurbinelocated providedan effectivemethodof measuringnacelle
nearSandusky,Ohio,has servedas the majortest yawtorque. Otherwise,the nacelleand rotorwere
facilityfor the U. S. LargeHorizontalAxisWind unchangedfromearliertests. A schematicof the
EnergyProgramsinceinitialoperationof the Mod-Onacellewith the teeteredrotorand hydraulic
machinein 1975. The machinewas OeslgneO, yaw driveis shownin fig. i. The rotoris either
fabricated,end has beenoperatedby the NASALewis downwindor upwindof the towerand the nacelleis
Research Center as a part of the research and tilted 8-1/2 o to provide tower clearance for the
technology program under the direction of the U.S. unconed rotor. Wind speed and nacelle yaw angle
Department of Energy. Many concepts in current use are measured on the anemometer/windvane mounted
or plannedfor futureuse on windturbinesnave atopthe nacelleas shownin Fig.I.
been firstevaluatedon the HOd-Omachine.
Drivetrainslipwas 4.66%for the downwindrotor
The subjectof thisreport,a comparisonof upwind testsand only2.)2%for the upwindrotortests,
and downwindrotoroperatingcharacteristics,is whichresultedin a )).0rpm rotorspeedat I00 _W
the resultof teststo describethe loadsand for the downwindtestsand a }2.6rpm rotorspeed
operatingcharacteristicsof the teetered at I00 kW for the upwindrotortests.
tip-controlledrotorwiththe rotorin turn
downwind and upwind of the tower. Preliminary Tower
results of the downwind rotor configuration were
presented previously in reference 1, but this The wind turbine is mounted on the Mod-Oopen-truss
report presents some new information for the tower; however, an adjustable spring base has been
downwindconfigurationand makesspecific addedto providecapabilityfor simulatingvarious
comparisonswiththe upwindrotorconfiguration, towerflexib!lities(Ref.3). The towerfirst
cantileverbendingfrequencyfor thistest
The windturbinetestconfigurationwas the same configurationwas measuredto be 1.6 to 1.7 Hz or
for bothtests, onlythe directionof rotationwas 2.9 to 3.1 timesthe rotorspeedat }3 rpm. The
reversedwhenthe rotorwas put upwindof the flexibletowerbaseadds Im to the rotoraxis
tower;otherwise,the windturbineand rotorwere _eightplacingit 31.4mabovethe groundat the
identical.Testswereconductedto determineloads towercenterline.Fig. 3 showsthe windturbineon
and operatingcharacteristicsof eachconfiguration the towerand alsopresentsparameterdefinitions






The upwindand Oownwindrotortestswereconducted Fig.3. The rotoris unconed,the bladeshavea
on the Mod-OlO0-kWExperimentalWindTurbinein 2_)%rootcutout,and the outer}0_ of spanis
the teetereO,tip-controlledrotorconfiguration pitchable.The blade sectionis a NACA23024
describedpreviously(Refs.i and 2). Towardthe airfoilfromrootto tip,and speedand power
end of the downwindrotortestprogramand controlis achievedby pitchingthebladetip about
throughoutthe upwindrotorprograma hydraulic its 25% chordpoint. The tip is capableof pitch
motorwas used for the nacelleyaw drive,replacing anglechangesfrom+I0° to the fullfeather
positionat -9Oo. The tip ls drivenby a RotorPower
hydraulicactuatorand the rotorIs stoppedby
featheringthe bladetlp at a rateof 2o per lhe upwindand downwindrotortestsdid not
second. Rotorand bladecharacteristicsare provideedeauatedata for a comparisonof the
presented in Table I. rotor performance for upwind and downwind rotors
as wouldbe indicatedby poweroutputas a
Table 1 - Rotor O_aracterlstics fUnction of wind speed. The variation in rotor
power between an upwind and a downwind rotor wind
Rotor diameter, m (ft) ....... 37.95 (124.5) turbine has been predicted to be less than 5_, and
Root cutout,Z span ....... ...... 23 the anemometerusedin the _d-O upwindand
Tip control, % span . ............ 30 downwind rotor tests was not accurate enough to
Blade pitch, lnb'd section, deg ....... Zero distinguish differences this small; therefore, a
Airfoil (root to tip) ........ NACA23024 comparison is not presented. Rotor performance as
Taper .................. Linear a functionof the windspeedmeasuredon the
TwiSt,deg ................. Zero nacellewas obtained,and indicateda ratedwind
Solidity.................. 0.033 speed(i.e.,windspeedat whichI00 kW of
Precone,deg ................ Zero alternatorpoweris produced)of 9.4 m/s for the
Max.teetermotion,deg ........... +6 upwindrotorand 7.3 m/s for the downwindrotor.
Rotor speed@ I00 kW, rpm ..... 33 (approx.-) The ratedwindspeedvaluesare not correctedfor
Drive trainslip@ lO0 kW, percent localinterferenceffectsand differencesin slip
UpwindRotor .............. 4.66 in the drivetrain;thereforethe actualvalues
Oownwir_Rotor ............. 2.32 areunimportantas a basis of comparisonof the
Blademass,kg (Ib) ........ 1815 (4000) twoconfigurations.However,the ratedwind
Blade LOCknumber ............. 6.56 speeds are importantin understandingthe data
Blade firstcantileverbending presentedin the followingsectionsco_N_aringthe
freauency configurations.Thesedataare shownas a
Flapwise- Hz .............. 1.76 functionof nacellewindspeedand different
EOgewise-Hz .............. 1.90 behavioris notedas the controlsystembecomes
activeto regulatepower. Thismakesratedwind
The teeteredhu_ Is depictedIn Fig.3; it was speedan importantpoint. Unfortunately,a
designedto matewith the Med-Olow speedshaftat comparisonof rotorperformancemustwait for a
the originalhob-shaftinterface. The teetered moreaccuratewindmeasuringsystem.
hub providescapabilityfor approximately+__o
of teetermotionwith initialcontactwiththe A new arrayof windinstrumentationhas recently
stopoccurringat approximately+_5.8o. The beeninstalledat the MOd-Owindturbinesiteand
stopsweredesignedto be easilyreplaceable rotorperformancetestsare plannedfor early
shouldtheybecomedamagedor wornduringthe test spring1981. O_e operational,thissystemwill
program;thisfeaturehas beenusedseveraltimes makeit possibleto accuratelydefinerotor
to date. performance.
TESTRESULTS BladeBendingMoments
Tests (_ the wir_ turbine in the upwind and Flatwlse rotor blaOe bendingmomentsat blade
downwindrotorconfigurationsweredesignedto station13.21for the downwindand the upwind
obtainloadsand operatingcharacteristicsfor rotorare shownin Fig. 5 and Fig.6. Station
each configurationand the itemscomparedin this 13.21is on the pitchabletip nearthe 70_ span
reportincludebendingmomentson the blades, pointof the bladeand the data shownrepresents
rotorteeterresponse,and nacelleyaw moments, bendingparalleland perpendicularto the
It was alsodesirableto definerotoraerodynamic chordplaneof the blade,but not alwaysaligneO
performancebut thiswas not possibleusingthe withthe rotorplane. Flatwisebendingmoments
nacellewindspeedmeasurementwhichwas available are loadswhichproducebladedeflectionswhich
for the tests, are generallyperpendicularto the rotorplane;
chordwisebendingmomentsproducedeflections
Analysisof the testdatamakesuse of the bins whichare g_nerallyin the planeof the rotor.
analysistechniaues,(Ref.4) thathavebeenused Maan flatwisebendingmomentsincreaseas wind
extensivelyin the past in the evaluationof wind speedincreasesuntilratedwindspeedis
turbineoperationaldata. The resultspresented attained.At thispoint the controlsystemis
in thispaperwilluse termsthatare commonin activeand the bladesare pitchedtowardfeather
thistypeof analysisand havebeen describedin to maintaina powerlevelof i00 kW. Aboverated
previousreports. Theseterms,suchas meanand windspeedrotorthrustIs decreasedas the wind
cyclicvaluesand medianvalueof a given"bin"of speedincreases;this is reflectedin reduced
data,are describedin Fig.4 for the convenience bladebendingmoments. The trendappearsto be
of the reader. The test resultsare a statistical the samefor boththe downwindand the upwind
presentationof datathathavebeensortedinto rotor(Fig.5a and Fig. (_) thoughthe datasample
"bins"or specificintervalsof an independent for the upwindrotordid not containenoughhigh
variable,suchas nacellewindspeedor nacelle windspeeddatato definethe upwindrotor
yaw angle. A singlerevolutionof the rotor responseat higherwindspeeds. Meanbending
providesa Oatspoint,and typicallyanywherefrom loadspeakat the samevalueand dropoff at rated
2000 to I0,000datapointsco_rise a dataset windspeeO,indicatingthatboth configurations
used in the binsanalysis, are experiencingapproximatelythe samelevelof
rotorthrustat ratedcondition.
2
The rotorteeterresponsefor the downwindrotor
The maindifferencebetweenupwindand downwind differsfromthatpresentedin an earlierreport
blade loads appears In the cyclic componentof the (Ref. 1). The teeter data shown in this report
bending moment(Fig, _ and Fig. 6b). While mean was taken from a data set _lch was tailored to
bending loads are related to rotor thrust and rese_ole the data set which was yielded by the
decreaseeL wind speedsabove ratedconditions, upwindrotortests. The dataset usedin the
cyclicflatwiseben_in9 loadsare relatedto flow earlierreportcontainedmorehighwinddata,and
distuzbancesthatoccuras the rotorblade perhapsmoreimportantly,datathatweremore
completeseachrevolution.In the cyclicblade turbulentin termsof windspeedand azimuthal
bendingdata (Fig.5b),the downwindrotorshowsa variationsand was not feltto be a properbasis
trendthatincreaseswith windspeedwhilethe for a comparison.
upwindrotor(Fig.6b) doesnot appearto indicate
thistrend. The tendencyof the downwindrotor NacelleYaw MomentTests
loaOsto increasewithwindspeedis consistent
wlth the effectsof towershadoW,whichbecome Testswererun on the windturbineto determine
more pronouncedas wind speedincreases.The the effectof yaw angleon nacelleyaw moment. To
upwinOrotordoes not experiencethlsdisturbance, acouirethe neceserydata,the windturbinewas
as demonstratedby the datain Fig._. synchronizedwith the utilitygrid at )) rpm with
the yaw brake released,the machinewas yaweOout
Threestationsalongthe rotorbladewere of the windapproximately)0o, the yaw motorwas
instztm_ntedfor bladebending,but problemswith deactivated,and dataweretakenfor a periodof
the instrumentaionunfortunatelyprevented )0 minutes,allowingonly the variationin wind
obtainingreliabledata frombothconfigurations directionto varyyaw angle. Thisprocesswas
at otherstations, repeatedfor a meanyaw angleof -)0°, the data
setswerecombined,and binsanalysiswas
No differenceswerenotedin bladec_noz_wise performedto determinethe effectof yaw angleon
bendingand thisdatawas not includedin the nacelleyaw moment. The testswereperformedon
paper, both the upwindand the downwindrotorand the
resultsare shownin Fig.9 and Fig. I0. Yaw
RotorTeeterResponse toque dataweretakenon the yaw shafttoque
gage shownin Fig.i, whichhavebeenconvertedto
Rotorteeterresponsefor downwindand upwind nacelleyaw momentfor the convenienceof the
rotorsare comparedin Fig.7 and Fig.8. Cyclic reader. Yaw anglewas measuredon the nacelle
teeteranglesas a functionof windspeedand yaw mountedwindvane.
angle indicatedon the nacelleare shownfor both
configurations. Test resultsfor the downwindrotorshownin Fig.
9 indicatethat meanvaluesof nacelleyaw moment
The m_Oianvaluesof teeterangleshowno remainedrelativelyconstantat -6900N-m overthe
Oiscernabletrendwithwindspeedfor either rangeof yaw anglesfrom-)0o to 40°. At
configuration(Fig.7a and Fig. 8a),but the -)0u the yaw momentincreasesand passesthrough
maximumvaluesshowa tendencyto increasewith zeroat -53o. The datapointat +45o also
windspeeduntilratedwindspeedis reached,st indicatess trendtowardzeroyaw moment;however,
whichpointthe maximumvaluesshowa decreasing the dataset providedno informationpastthis
trend. We feelthatthistendencyof the rotor point. The pointof zeroyaw momentcorresponds
teeterresponseto peakat ratedwindspeedis wellwitha "freeyaw',equilibriumpointof 50°,
associatedwithan approachinginstabilityin the a_ichwas obtainedin freeyaw testson this
rotoras the bladestallmargindecreases. Local configurationof the windturbineend addsto our
stalloccurswhenthe wind speedincreasesto the confidencein the validityof the yew momentdata.
point thatthe localangleof attackon theblade
exceedsthe airfoilstallpoint. As the blade Cyclicyaw momentsshowno particulartrendexcept
operatesnearerthe stallpoint,the rotorstall for the slightdecreasein the medianvaluearound
marginis reduced. At windspeedsaboveV-rated, a yaw angleof -50O, nearthe pointof zeroyew
the bladetipsare pitchedto reducethe blade moment. Bothcyclicand meanyaw momentsfor the
angleof attack,whichincreasesthe stallmargin downwindrotorare verywellbehavedwhencompared
of the tlp of thebladeand addsstabilityto the withthesetermsfor the upwindrotor,_nichtend
teeteredrotor. We planadditionalteststo to be morevariable,i.e.,have largerstandard
verifythistheory, deviationsin eac_of the bins.
Teeterangleas a functionof yaw angle,as For the upwinOrotor,meanyaw moments(Fig.lOa),
indicatedon the nacelle,is shownfor the tendto increasewithyaw angleand peakat a yaw
downwindrotorin Fig.7o and for the upwindrotor angleof +40°, Mere the trendappearsto
in Fig. 8b. The downwindrotorcase exhibitsa reversewiththe yaw momentsdecreasing,as we
slighttendencyfor teeterangleto increaseas approachthe limitsof the dataset. The pointof
yaw angleincreases,whereasthe upwindrotor zeroyaw momentoccursat a yaw angleof
reachesa maximumvalueat a yaw angleof I0° approximately-50o, verynearthe pointof zero
and showsa secondpeakat 35o. The reasonfor yaw momentindicatedfor the downwindrotor.
thisbehavioraroundi0° of yaw angleis not Howeverwe can placeno particularsignificanceon
understood, but the increaseat 35° is thiscoincidence.
consistentwithsimilarbehavioron the downwind
rotorand appearsto be connectedwiththe rotor
directionof rotation.
The cycliccomponentof the nacelleyaw momentfor REFEREEES
the upwindrotor(Fig.lOb)showsthe senw_trend
as the meancomponent,i.e.,increasingwith i. Glasgow,J. C.; and Miller,D. R.: Teetered,
increasingyaw angle. The two components,mean Tip-ControlledRotor: PreliminaryTestRe-
and cyclic,showedsimilartrendsfor the downwind suitsfromMod-OlO0-kWExperlmentalWind
rotoralso. However,as mentionedIbove,_ Turbine. WE/NASA I028-80/26,NASATM-81445,
magnitudeand the variabilityof the cyclic 1980.
componentindicatesthatthe upwindteeteredrotor
is lesswellbehavedWhencomparedwitha downwind 2. Glasgow,J. C.; and Birchenough,A. G.:
rotor. Designand Operatin9 Experienceon the U. S.
Oepartmentof EnergyExperimentalMod-OlO0-kW
The medianof the meanconN_ent of yaw _nt for WindTurbine. DOE/NASAi028-78/18,NASA
the downwindrotorwas measuredto be -6900N-m TM-78915,1978.
for yaw anglesbetween-)0o and +40o The yaw
momentcauseOby the 8-1/2° tiltof the nacelle ). Winemiller,3. R.; et. al.: Design,Fabrlca-
nile I00 kW is beingproducedby the rotoris tionand InltialTestof a Fixturefor Reduc-
-5)50N-m,whichindicatesthatthe mojorportion ing the NaturalFrequencyof theMoO-OWlnd
of the mean yaw m_nt measuredon the downwind TurbineTower. DOE/NASA1028-79/24,NASA
rotormachinewas due to the tiltin the nacelle. TM-79200,1979.
Thesetestswillbe repeatedlaterthisyearon a
tubulartowerwiththe rotortiltremoved,and the 4. Richards,T. R., an(]Neustadter,H. E.:
yaw momentand "freeyaw"characteristicswill DOE/NASAMod-OAWindTurbinePerformance.
againbe evaluated. DOE/NASAi004-78/13,NASATM-78916,1978.
The resultsof the yaw momenttestsindicatethat
fromthe viewpointof yaw forces,a downwindrotor
is to be preferredoveran upwindrotor. _th
moan and cyclicyaw forceswerehigherfor the
upwindrotor,indicatingthe needfor morepower
and dampingin the yaw drivemechanismand the





Testshavebeenconductedon a I00 kW horizontal
axiswind turbinehavingfirsta rotordownwindof
the supportingtrusstowerand thenupwindof the
tower. Aside fromthe placementof the rotorand




nacelleyaw moments. Conclusionsbasedon the
comparisonsare presentedbelow:
i. Cyclicflatwisebendingmomentsare higher
for the downwindrotorand increasewithwind
speed,reflectingthe flowdisturbancecreatedby
the tower. Cyclicbendingmomentsfor the upwind










). Nacelleyaw momentsweresmallerfor the










Figure1. - Mod-O100kWexperimentalwindturbine nacelleinterior.
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